
barbequed chicken breast with onions, mixed bell peppers, satay sauce, mixed cheese and fresh cilantro 
Thai Chicken & Peanut Flat Bread   $14

legends classic crispy marinated wings with roasted red pepper aioli

five ger prawns sautéed in house herb and garlic bu er, served with garlic toast

Chicken Wings   $13

Tiger Prawn Saute   ½$12                            without garlic toast

layers of tri-colored corn tor llas with onions, mixed bell peppers, jalapenos, tomato and
a blend of mixed cheese   Half Order $15     Add Beef $4 

Nachos   $20

Appe zers

Salads

two mini angus beef burgers with crispy
onion straws, cheddar cheese and legends
style chips  

Beef Sliders  $11

please ask your server for details on
this week’s appe zer special

Chef Inspired Appe zer Special   $11
crunchy togarashi spiced  noodles with
sautéed vegetables, fresh ginger, cilantro,
hoisin sauce, roasted peanuts with a side of
head le uce and chili sriracha

Le uce Wraps  $11

grilled flour tor llas with avocado,
mango salsa, le uce, mixed cheese,
chipotle drizzle and your choice of protein: 
crunchy cod filet, chipotle chicken breast
or black bean vegetable pa y

Tacos   $11

‘Appy Hour’ Daily from 2pm to 6pm - save over 20%
- enjoy two of the above Appe zers for $16.99 -

mixed baby greens with house vegetables
and a mixture of nuts and seeds

House Salad      Half Order   $11 $8

sirloin steak strips tossed in barbeque sauce,
served on mixed greens with house vegetables,

 crispy capers & onion rings

BBQ Steak Salad   $16
house cut romaine le uce with crunchy herb
croutons, aesar  dressing and grated siagoc a

armesan p

Classic Caesar Salad  Half Order   $11 $8  

baby spinach,  pickled beets, cucumbers, house
vegetables, crunchy noodles, grated feta cheese
and champagne raspberry vinaigre e dressing  

our house caesar salad topped with crunchythree 
chicken strips, diced tomato and mixed cheese

Spinach & Beet Salad   $13

Crunchy Chicken Caesar   $15

All salads served with garlic toast - add a Chicken Breast  $5¾, or add Prawns $6
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Gluten Free choices without toast.



cslow roasted anadian beef on a garlic & herb hoagie with red wine & rosemary au jus
- add mushrooms & wiss or bacon & cheddar for $2   s

Beef Dip   $14 

turkey breast with double smoked bacon, le uce, tomato and cheddar cheese on your choice of bread
Classic Club   $15

tender chunks of fried beef tossed in a hai ginger sauce, with mixed greens, diced fresh tomatoes t
and mixed cheese rolled in a cheese tor lla

house ba ered cod filet with tartar sauce, house slaw and kosher dill pickle in a grilled hoagie bun

diced chicken breast mixed with vegetables, house curry sauce and sundried cranberries, 
topped with fresh tomato,  mixed cheese then baked

crunchy chicken with smoked bacon, mixed greens, diced tomato, three cheese blend and ranch
dressing wrapped in a cheese tor lla

 Ginger Beef Wrap   $13½

Fish Hoagie   $13

Curried Cranberry Chicken Melt   ½$13

Crispy Chicken Bacon Wrap   $15

Sandwiches & Wraps

Lighter Choices

Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup
Half & Half $1     Subs tute Yam Fries $3

b  fan egg sandwich with lack orest ham, diced
bell peppers, onions and mixed cheese blend
served with your choice of side

Denver   ½ $8
cone piece of anadian house ba ered cod

with a small por on of fries served with
tartar sauce

b fyour choice of turkey, roast beef or lack orest ham sandwich served with your choice of side
(as another op on - ask if today’s daily sandwich special is available as a half serving)

Fish & Chips   $11

1/2 Sandwich  ½  $8

smaller por on from the favourites sec on - 
fresh sautéed vegetables with fire roasted
pineapple and teriyaki sauce served over
ingapore noodless

Teriyaki Sing Noodles   $9
crunchy chicken breast with smoked
bacon, three cheese blend and herb sauce
topped with bbq drizzle

1/2 Chicken Bacon Flat Bread   ½ $8V
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five ounce sirloin beef pa y topped with smoked bacon, sautéed mushrooms,
cheddar cheese and onion rings

breaded chicken breast topped with avar  cheese and red pepper aiolih

Par 5   $17 

Crunchy Chicken Burger   $15

five ounce sirloin beef pa y with all the fixings - sub chicken $1  ½
Legends Burger   $14

hgrilled pesto chicken breast topped with avar  cheese

black bean vegetarian burger topped with roasted bell peppers and house salsa

Birdy   $15

Bad Hunter   $13

Burgers

Favorites

All burgers topped with le uce, tomato, onion, pickle and mayonnaise.
Served with your choice of Fries, House Salad, Caesar Salad or Soup

Half & Half $1     Subs tute Yam Fries $3
Gluten Free choices without bun.

house beer ba ered cod filet with fresh fries, tartar
sauce and lemon

2 Piece Fish & Chips  or 1 Piece $15 $11

fresh sautéed vegetables with fire roasted
pineapple, teriyaki sauce, served over
ingapore noodles  s

Teriyaki Sing Noodles   $13
csix ounce anadian sirloin steak served on

garlic toast with an onion ring garnish

Sirloin Steak Sandwich    $17

layers of noodles with meat sauce, baby
spinach, rico a cheese topped with three
cheese blend, baked and served with garlic
toast and a side salad  

Lasagna   $14 
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Golf & Dine Op ons

Dinners (available from 4:30pm daily)

Daily - Back 9 Breakfast Special   $35
our most popular special - play 9 holes of golf in the first 1  hours of play each day, and have a full¾
hot breakfast a erwards - save $5pp by playing in a foursome, playing ednesdays (may 23/18 thru aug 29/18),w

or playing in the first 30 minutes of play (excl Jul/Aug)

Fri - Sun - Nine & Dine   $34
play 9 holes in the mid -late a ernoon, and get a $7 or $11 voucher towards dining.
     -$7 voucher in first 90 minutes of availability, $11 voucher in the second 90 minutes - start mes vary by month

Add a cup of soup or salad to start with any dinner entrée for $3

pork back ribs with bbq sauce and your choice of rice or potato of the day and vegetables
Ribs  $20

oeight ger prawns with kanagan wine reduc on, cream cheese bu er, sautéed leeks and your
choice of rice or potato of the day and vegetables 

Drunken Prawns  $19

csix ounce anadian beef topped with peppercorn bu er and your choice of rice or potato of the
day and vegetables - add sautéed mushrooms $3  or five prawns $6  ½

Sirloin Steak  $20
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Breaded chicken breast topped with
blackforest ham & swiss cheese served
with your choice of rice or potato of the day

  and vegetable of the day

Chicken Schnitzel Cordon Bleu    $17½

jasmine rice topped with ginger beef, shred
carrots, fresh diced tomato, edamame,
sesame seeds served with grilled flat bread

Ginger Beef Rice Bowl   $17½ pan fried pork cutlet topped with bacon,
onion straws and rich brown gravy served
with your choice of rice or potato of the

  day and vegetable of the day

Pork Cutlet   $17½

Friday to Sunday, two can dine from $29.99 a er 4:30pm - saves 15%
Choose two from the choices above.

eight ger prawns sautéed in house herb &
garlic bu er served in skillet with your choice

   of rice or potato of the day and vegetable
of the day

Herb & Garlic Prawn Sauté  $17½


